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Celery is one of Oregon's leading vegetable crops grown for the local markets
of the state and for shipment to other states. No date are available as to the
actual amount of celery grown within the state for home consumption, but the total
acreage for the state as a who1, in 1938, was estimated at 550 acres. The number
of carlots (300 orates) of celery shipped annually from the state has been for
several years between Loo and 500, equal to a value of approximstely 15O,OOO. Some
twenty or more states of the Union receive Oregon celery and the marketing period
extends from July to November inclusive.

The crop is grown on peat land as well as on sandy and silt loam soils. A
considerable amount of' fertilizer, both manure and commercial, is applied to celery
soils. Irrigation is essenta1.

The Trouble Described

Celery stem crack was first reported in Florida in 1922, hut the control of
the trouble was not then known. Dur ing the past few years the appearance of celery
crack ha been reporied by eastern, middle-western and western growers. The
presence of crack in Oregon celery was reported about three or four years ago in a
few individual cases, followed by a larger number of complaints during 1936 and 1937.

Stem crack has been popularly called in Oregon, "stem scratch," but the term
"crack" seems to be the common one prevailing widely in the various areas of' the
United States where it has been reported. In the original description of the
disease, too, it was named "crack," and this is, threfore, the preferred end
accepted term used in this circular.

Stem crack is characterized by smell transverse or cross-wise cracks of the
outer tissues or the ribs of the stalks. The cracks may extend but a short distance
on the stem of a lightly affected plant up to the full length of the stalks in a
badly diseased plant. The cracks are sometimes so close together as to form a
continuous bro line on the rib. The cracked tissues of the ribs later become brown
and curl outward and backward. In addition to the outer cracking of the ribs, there
is often a browning of the tissue along the interior or concave surface of the stalks.
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In the early stages of cracked stem, which may occur in a few weeks following

the transplanting of plants to the field, the stalks become very brittle. Plants

that are badly affected have a short, stunted growth with a coniderab1e brown

mottling of the leaves.

Plants that have but a light degree of cracked stein may often be trimmed

down so that hearts can be marketed. Some plants show such a severe attack of crack

that they are worthless. In some plantings yields were reduced as much as 50 per

cent in 1938.

Control of Celery Crack

Experiments carried out in 1936 indicated the possible control of celery

crack by applications of small quantities of borax per acre. Later trials in

succeeding years have confied these early results.

In Oregon, applications of boron in the form of commercial borax heve been

made to celery grown on the Newberg soil of the Post Farm gardens at Corvallis, and

also to commercial celery fields on both peat and silt loam soils.

The material containing boron--a minor soil element--used in the above

mentioned field trials has been commercial borax, of which 12.3 per cent is actual

boron. Boric acid contains 17.7 per cent of boron.

In the trials at Corvallis, 32 to 50 per cent of the plants in the untreated

area were affected with crack. In the rows to which 20 pounds of borax per acre

were applied, the number of plants affected with crock varied from 0 to 9.5 per cent.

In other words, control of the crack by means of the borax varied from 90.5 to 100

per cent.

t Lake Labish farms in Marion County celery lands treated with 10, 20 and 30
pounds of borax respectively, yielded from 77 to 90 per cent of the plants free from

cracked stems. These treatments were made to celery that had been set out a number

of weeks prior to the application of the fertilizer.

In the plots of youngcolery to which boron applications were made, plants
showing cracked stem numbered but 2 to 8 per cent, or a mean of 3.6 per cent, in

four tests. In these areas, 20 pounds of borax were applied per acre.

In the untreated plots of young celery, cracked stem plants developed in from
2L to 6L. per cent with a mean of 37 per cent.

In a communication received from one cooperator in field trials, the statement

made is as follows: "In the experiments on our farm this year, wa estimate about a
75 per cent cure for 'scratch.' -- Considering the low cost of buying and application,
we feel that this would be a good practice for the celery farmer." Another

cooperator writes: "Our 1935 celery crop was about a 75 per cent failure. In the

8pring of 1936 you told us of the borax treatment for cracked stem. Since we

started using borax we have had practically no trouble with celery crack,"
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Effects of Boron

Boron was proved to be an essential nutrient for at least some plants in

1923. It appears to give elasticity to the celery plant membranes. Boron may aid

availability of iron or of moisture.

Methods of Application of Boron

.Ps stated in the preceding paragraph, commercial borax is the cheapest

material carrying the desired element, boron. Amounts of borax thus far applied

have ranged from 10 to 30 pounds per acre. No toxicity from the use of 30 pounds

of borax was observed in the Lobish field trials of 1938. There is a possibility

that a still higher percentage of control might be obtained with very early treat-

mont or by the use of 140 pounds of borax an acre. However, it would be inadvisable

for the grower to exceed applications of 20 to 30 pounds per acre for the celery

area in general, with possible trial applications of )o pounds on a small scale if

the crack has been serious and generally distributed.

Borax may be applied in several ways, such as (1) mixed with a complete
fertilizer and broadcasted before the plants are transplanted, (2) included in a

fertilizer used as a aide dressing following transplanting, or (3) dissolved. in
three gallons or more of water per pound and applied by means of a spray machine or

by slowly releasing the solution through a needle valve into the suction side of the

pump of a sprinkler irrigator system.

It is desirable (1) to dilute with water or mix the borax thoroughly with
the commercial fertilizer, and (2) to apply the treatment to the soil very early in

the grovrth of the plant. Side dressing should be made within two or three weeks

after transplanting the plants to the field. Broadoastings will be made, of' course,

prior to plantings. Since an excess of borax is extremely toxic it should be

sparingly applied.

The complete fertilizer in which the boron is mixed may have a ratio of 1 unit
of nitrogen to 3 or L. units of phosphorus and 3 or L units of potash, in such as in
an analysis of 3-12-12, or 5-15-20, if the crop is grown on land low in phosphorus
and potash. A normal yield of celery leaves and stalks is said to contain 70
pounds of nitrogen, 50 pounds of phosphorus and 180 pounds of potash.

If the fertilizer is broadcasted before planting, mix 20 to 30 pounds of borax
to 500 to 1000 pounds of the complete fertilizer for each acre. If a side dressing
is made, some 20 pounds of borax should be mixed with approximately 200 or 250
pounds of the complete fertilizer per acre, and the mixture applied two or three
inches from one side of the row.

If the soil is of a light sandy or silt loam type, it is probable that the
celery grown thereon will be benefited by applicatioof small amounts of boron
annually. On heavier typos of' soil, the stem crack may be satisfactorily controlled
by applications of boron every second or third year.

Availability of boron in soil varies with geological origin and oolloidality
of soil, its reaction and moisture content, and perhaps with temperature. Liming
that increases soil reaction nearly to neutrality (or above pH 6.5) may interfere
with boron availability and cause deficiency symptoms. Therefore, boric cold may
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he more effective with neutral soils. wo pounds of boric acid supplies about es

much boron as three pounds of borax, but boron is obtained somewhat cheaper in

borax. Soils and waters from sedimentary country rock seem to be more adequately

supplied with boron than where they are from raw basaltic areas, Irrigation water

from sedimentary areas seems to overcome boron deficiency symptoms such as celery

stem crack, beet canker, or alfalfa yellow top.

Cost and Returns

Borax for field applications has higher sowability whore secured in the

granular rather then powdered form. Borax is obtainable from wholesale chemists

or wholesale druggists or certain fertilizer dealers in Portland. The current cost

is about $3.25 per 100-pound bag or &.8.00 in ton lots. 30-pound application will

therefore cost about $1.00 per acre and is known to last at least two years.

The preventable gross loss in yield of 250 to 500 crates an acre on 50 acres

affected the past year is estimated at $12,500 to $25,000.
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Stalks of celery showing crack on ribs the full

length of the stalk. Leaves of plant on left

are dwarfed and curled.




